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Two-Digit Addition & Subtraction

Regrouping: S1

1) There were 87 erasers at a stationery shop. Jake purchased 28 erasers. How

many erasers were left?
er

as
Er

2) Pamela collects and sells miniature paintings. She has 64 paintings. If she

gets 18 more from a friend, how many paintings does Pamela have now?

PREVIEW
3) Mr. Rogers is a car salesman.
He has
beentoset
Gain complete
access
thea target
largest of selling 90 cars this

month. If he has sold
45 cars,ofhow
many cars
does
Mr. Rogers need to sell
collection
worksheets
in all
subjects!
to complete the target?
e
Not a member
Members, pleas
?
P
le
as
e sign up to
log in to
gain comple
download this
te
a
c
c
e
ss. of pine wood and 12
4) In the library, there arew19
sheet.
made
orkbookshelves

bookshelves made of redwood. What is the total number of bookshelves
made of pine wood and redwood?
www.mathworksheets4kids.com

5) Ms. Peterson purchased 21 yarns of wool last month. At present, she has

16 yarns left. How many yarns of wool has Ms. Peterson used?
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Name :

Answer Key

Two-Digit Addition & Subtraction

Regrouping: S1

1) There were 87 erasers at a stationery shop. Jake purchased 28 erasers. How

many erasers were left?
er

as
Er

59 erasers
2) Pamela collects and sells miniature paintings. She has 64 paintings. If she

gets 18 more from a friend, how many paintings does Pamela have now?

PREVIEW

82 paintings

3) Mr. Rogers is a car salesman.
He has
beentoset
Gain complete
access
thea target
largest of selling 90 cars this

month. If he has sold
45 cars,ofhow
many cars
does
Mr. Rogers need to sell
collection
worksheets
in all
subjects!
to complete the target?
e
Not a member
Members, pleas
?
P
le
as
e sign up to
45 cars log in to
gain comple
download this
te
a
c
c
e
ss. of pine wood and 12
4) In the library, there arew19
sheet.
made
orkbookshelves

bookshelves made of redwood. What is the total number of bookshelves
made of pine wood and redwood?
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31 bookshelves
5) Ms. Peterson purchased 21 yarns of wool last month. At present, she has

16 yarns left. How many yarns of wool has Ms. Peterson used?

5 yarns
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